
Beyond Life’s Gateway
There’s an open gaTe

aT The end of The road

Through which each one

musT go alone

and There is a lighT we cannoT see

our faTher claims his own

Beyond The gaTe our loved one finds

happiness and resT

and There is comforT in The ThoughT

ThaT a loving god knows BesT.
god saw The road was geTTing rough,

The hills Too high To climB, 
so genTly he closed her weary eyes 

and whispered, “ peace Be Thine.”
The weary hours, The days of pain, 

The sleepless nighTs are passed.
The ever sTriving worn ouT frame, 

has found sweeT resT aT lasT.
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Mrs. Henrietta M. Burston
Dawn of Sunrise                                                             Dusk of Sunset
September 9, 1940                                                    January 21, 2019
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The Obituary
In the early hours of January 21, 2019, our dearly beloved Mrs. Henrietta Mahone 
Burston, more affectionally known as and called “Grand Bee”, received her Godly 
summons that her earthly works was completed and entered into rest. Many people 
look upon death as a sad occasion but the death of a Christian is a glorious time; 
therefore, she tried on her holy wings and soared to heaven to receive her reward of 
peace, happiness, contentment, and joy. She was obedient. 
  
MRS. HENRIETTA M BURSTON was born to the union of the Edgar 
and Amanda Holloway Mahone, Sr. on September 9, 1940, in Thomaston, 
Georgia. She had a wonderful childhood and confessed Christ at an early 
age. She attended Thomaston Training, Grammar and High School. 
She also attended Clark College in Atlanta, Georgia. She was united in 
holy matrimony on December 1, 1963, to Mr. Samuel Burston. She was 
employed by the Upson Public School System for many years, impacting 
the lives of many young people that she taught. She enjoyed playing the 
piano, singing and directing choirs for many churches in Thomaston 
and around the world as she traveled with her husband. She was a very 
loving, kind, compassionate and caring person, who loved her family and 
friends, and made every afford to attend to their needs. She also enjoyed 
cooking, baking, and sewing in her leisure time.
 
She was very active and dedicated with the young people and the 
missionary work of the church, and served faithfully in different 
capacities as a Christian role model until her health failed. To 
know her was to know God, for her faith and belief in God was 
steadfast and unmovable. She was a true woman of God and 
will be greatly missed by her family, friends and church family. 
 
Loved ones that preceded her in death were her parents, and one brother 
Edgar Mahone, Jr. 
 
She leaves not to mourn but to cherish beautiful memories: husband, Mr. 
Samuel Burston; three children, Mrs. Sonja (Phillips) Little of Thomaston, 
Georgia, Mr. Stephen (Barbara) Burston of Hephzibah, Georgia and 
Mrs. Samela (Terry) Medlock of Albany, Georgia; five grandchildren, 
Cordell Timmons, Stephen “Alex” Jackson, Ashley Medlock, Shawntavia 
Burston and Stephenie Burston; four great-grandchildren; sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Annie Liza Mahone of Thomaston, Georgia; and a host of aunts, 
uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins and dear friends.

The Order of Service
presiding, minisTry ruBy rucker

 
Processional

Parting View .............................................. Clergy, Family and Friends

Congressional Hymn ..................................................... “Amazing Grace”

Scriptures
 Old Testament .................... Reverend Franklin Williamson

associaTe minisTer, live river BapTisT church

 New Testament .......................... Minister Willie Bell Carter 
whole life minisTries

Prayer ................................................................... Minister Ruby Rucker

Selection ....................................................... Brown Grove Praise Team

Obituary ............................................................................... Read Silently

Remarks (Limit  Two Minutes)

Acknowledgements ..................................... Mrs. Linda Wilkes Davis
mayor, keysville, georgia

Words of Consolation ...................................... Dr. John Carter, Ph.D.
..
Solo .......................................................................... Mrs. LaTreece Smith

Eulogy ....................................................... Reverend Lloyd M. Smith, II

Recessional

. . . Repast  . . .
charles walker communiTy cenTer

480 Martin Luther King, Jr. Road
Keysville, Georgia

inTermenT will Be on monday, January 28, 2019, 12 noon

Fort Jackson National Cemetery 
Columbia, South Carolina


